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A nother o f the w orld’s forem ost mountaineers has lost his life in the 
Himalaya. Pierre Beghin, the Frenchm an who during the last decade broke the 
barriers o f the im possible, was killed on O ctober 11 on the south face of 
Annapurna when a rappel anchor pulled out. Engineer by profession, he worked 
in the D ivision de Nivologie o f the CEM AGREF in Grenoble as an expert on 
snow problems and avalanche protection.

Born in 1951, Pierre excelled in rock and ice climbing, extrem e skiing and 
high-altitude m ountaineering. In the Alps, he made many bold clim bs, solo and 
in w inter, including the first w inter ascent of the Bonatti route on the Grandes 
Jorasses from D ecem ber 25 to 29. In the Andes, from July 20 to 24, 1978, he 
clim bed the 1966 Paragot route on the north face of H uascarán N orte— with a 
broken shoulder and alpine-style.

His high-altitude experiences in Asia started in 1974 with an attempt on the 
Uli Biaho Tower in Pakistan. His outstanding stamina and determination at high 
altitude were well recognized. The list o f his accom plishments is long and 
distinguished. We mention only a few. On O ctober 7, 1981, he com pleted the 
ascent o f the virgin, rocky west face o f M akalu. On O ctober 17, 1983, he 
becam e the first Frenchm an and the first solo clim ber to ascend K angchenjunga. 
Doubtless his two most exceptional feats were the 1989 five-day traverse of 
M akalu via the south face and west ridge, three-fourths of which he did solo, and



his 1991 ascent with Christophe Profit o f K2, via the northwest ridge and the 
north face, linking the Polish and Japanese routes.

Pierre wrote dozens o f interesting articles. Recently, he had a regular 
monthly page in M ontagnes Magazine. He faithfully reported all his expeditions 
in full articles or notes in the American A lpine Journal, which he stated “stood 
in the key position o f all overseas mountaineering literature.” He published a 
num ber o f m ountain books, often illustrated with his own excellent photo
graphs. The most outstanding was perhaps his last: Hautes altitudes: Voyage 
dans l ’oxygène rare. He leaves his wife Annie, who has received much sym pa
thy from all corners o f the world.
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